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Fab, Fab February in Miami Beach
Celebrity chefs at the SoBe Wine & Food Festival, Celebrity DJs at the Winter Party Festival, Comedy
Fests and Boat shows, Whew! February has everything for everyone who visits Miami Beach this month

Miami Beach, FL – February 15, 2012 – It’s the height of the winter season and there’s nowhere better
to be than Miami Beach. This month, the city is host to a wealth and variety of events for all tastes and
interests for the discerning traveler underscoring Miami Beach as the destination of choice for foodies,
sports and leisure lovers and the GLBT market.
Come for the Miami Beach Boat Show which begins on February 16th and stay for the 11th annual Food
Network South Beach Wine and Food Festival which begins on February 23rd. From the Whole Foods
Market Grand Tasting Village tents to Paula Deen’s Sunday brunch, the Festival is one of the most
anticipated events of its kind, drawing over 50,000 visitors last year.
“There’s nowhere else like Miami Beach at any time of the year but the month of February is
exceptional with its unique and staggering number of events and activities,” says Grisette Roque
Marcos, Executive Director, Miami Beach Visitor and Convention Authority. “Boredom is not an option
here as visitors and residents face an overload of events that involve such a range of interests from
boating to wine tasting to music and comedy fests….. all with great weather and beautiful beaches to
top it off. Where else in the world would you want to be?”
To round out the month, music and comedy lovers will be in heaven when the Winter Party Festival
directed at the GLBT market and featuring celebrity DJs Alain Jackinsky, Billy Lace, and Danny Verde
among others, hits the beach on February 29, the same day that the South Beach Comedy Fest roars
into town with big league comics like Lewis Black, Bill Bellamy and Aziz Ansari and buzzed about
emerging talents like Amy Schumer and Renee Gauthier. It’s a month of non-stop action. Miami Beach
in February: Everything for Everyone.

Learn more about Miami Beach and all it has to offer at MiamiBeachGuest.com .

About Miami Beach
With an average year-round temperature of 75 degrees, Miami Beach has an unrivaled reputation for
culinary offerings, nightlife, culture, fashion, and luxurious hotels. Also a popular destination among
travelers, Miami Beach was recently ranked by Trip Advisor as number one on its Top Winter Sun
Vacation Rental Getaway Destinations for 2011 list and was included on both the Top 25 Beaches in the
World and Top 25 Destinations in the U.S. lists. Boasting seven miles of breathtaking beaches, Miami
Beach is easily accessible from the Port of Miami and Miami International Airport. The City of Miami
Beach has just been named one of the top cities worldwide for 'walkability' and is equally easy to
navigate by bike or by boat. Home to unique museums, to the New World Symphony and Miami City
Ballet, to over 17,000 luxury, boutique and resort hotel rooms, 195 of public parks and to the Miami
Beach Convention Center, Miami Beach is a destination for all seasons. Miami Beach is like no other
place in the world!
Visit MiamiBeachGuest.com or MiamiBeachINCARD.com for more information or contact Grisette
Marcos at Groquemarcos@miamibeachvca.com.

